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"i~tnnwnts {rom 
Robe-r t Dunkl4'e 
In Do, nton 19, 
T u<',day at 4 :00 
... ~·-
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College Average For Fir t Term 
Exceeds tanding of Last Year 
Ph.i Sigma Kappa Leads in ------==-....... -- -== 
F··a ternity cholnrship ; MacMillail To 
Houser Gets 
Fh.·st Prize 
Final At·rangements Completed 
in For Big Ju1tior Prom Week-end 
Phi Gam Takes ecoud 
A.S.M.E. Contest M Pia Juniot· Class asque y e t 
II t 1 8 I W. Sopportine Event 1t ~~ with a great deal of interc' t 
that tht: (mtcrnit\· "t:hulastie :1\·era~tt 
.er • prcptlrcd and compared here at th<· 
ln,titute. Worcester Poh· technic In· 
~utut~ i~ know11 for t he excellence u( 
1ts lrutr;ornity system nnd the \.laJ;is o( 
thi" is tht: schola~llc stnnding of the 
\ nrtnu" (mlemities It is intcreonin~; tu 
11<11<' that at the end of each yt.'nr 
J'rll<'s are awarder! to tht! fraternities 
"hll'h stand the highest, ~t·holasticalh· 
ancl an ariditional prire is nwurdccl tt> 
that rrntl'rnity showing the grcnte~t 
llllpro\•t:ment (lver the prec-eding year 
'I he following nvt.'rnge~ wcre released 
In thc Registrar's nllire for t.he first 
t~rnl uf l93Sh39. 
Speak at ma au( rauc m Fo.- hvening of ..., 
.. ('('OilCI unci Third ,· In Larae Numbers Apa·il 15 t=J 
t>ror. Roy~ Sp<•aks Tit·kt'l lil Now Avnilablo For 
Tht fint1l~ nf the studt•11! tn'tltl~l' Uurdy Will Play Lcurl 
Tech Banquet 
Slitles ~uul Motion 
Pictures Will 
Ff'ature Talk 
llurin~: the pn't \H'<'K tht· t•tmlmillt'e 
111 l·har~t· uf the .\nnual Tl't'h llanqul'l 
mrult• nrran~:l!mcnts with I 'ummnnder 
llounld ll . ~lae~lillnn to he the ~JJcaJ..er 
u( t IW ('Htlll1){ fOr that gola OCl'll~iOil 
whit h w11l he held in :->nnrurcl R1ln 
llall Tuc:<elay, ,\pnl 11 \\'nh the menu 
•·unll'st lwlll at the n·w••tin~: n( the 
\\'.,n·c,ter hrnnd1 nr the .\ :-; M E la't 
Tm" cla v t•n•nmg \lord• :?I l!):l!l, in 
t lw •·ttmmnl\'< room 11( :o;anfurcl Rilev 
llall. rl''llltcd in fir,l pri1t> ht•ing 
a\\nnlccl tn Dont~ld llou,l•r, "l'r<>nd 
pflll' ltl Dcwid llunt, anti third pri7e 
to Runnlfl llrnnd Rolph (;ow prc:-Hiclc<l 
'"'t'r tlw mreting. 
,\ numlwr of tolks had lwt'n prevt 
ou<lv ,;uhmittt.'fl lw ~tuclcnt memhe~ 
·< t "' 1t was annuurwed lnst Wl.'t•k, the u( tht• ~ndt•t,· Prom tht'!IC, thr<'l' h:td 
Standings spt:.tkcr 'ccured. und the re•t of the hl't·n c hu,rn to 1~ Jlfl'~t·ntt•cl til the 
last June Jtrl•!;ram in order, plan!! arc pral•ti•·"IIY mt•t•tlng Thrt.'e ver' t'<IIIIJit'lt.'nt men 
Phi ~igma KapJIIl i t 3'2 3 l'tompl<•tl' The committcc 1s duinu and hml hl'Lil aRkccl to jud~t· tht' cunll'M 
Phi Clnmma Dt>lta 720.1 will du nil in it~ puwt•r tn ttHil,c th1~ Tht.'~l' 1Urll!e<~ were: Jlrn( (' M. Allen 
Lt~mhdn Chi Alpha 7'l. 12 4 Tct•h llnnquet the hiRI:C~t t1nd h"'t in .,f \\' PI , !'ldTord Hownr<l u£ the llnck· 
Theta t' bi il i() 5 t•n"rv wrtv of all the .\nnunl llnnqu,·t~ ""uti :.;prinklt•r Compnnv, uml \\' illinm 
.\lpha Tau Omega iOO.'i 7 thnt hnve been held, to loc in kt•t·J1111Jot ~utlwrlnml uf the J\mt•ri!'nn Optical 
~IJ.'IIJ:l Phi Ep~ilon ()9 ii S "1th thl' banner rear thnt Tech hu~ 1 um11any. 
Theta Kappa Ph1 69 12 2 •·n)nv<•tl in sports. Thl• lir-t Jlr1zc wn~ a nuhu lll':trmg 
~igma Alpbn Epsilon 690.i 6 I ummander ~lnc~lillan i~ famous as t hc m~rri11tinn. " l ~l Pritt• ~tudt•nt 
Phi C:amma Deltn won the fir~t pri1e illl cxplorer into the frill1d ~ones of t he TrNlll~l' rontest Wurl·c~tt·r 1\ !'~I E. 
ltt~l \'enr while Phi ~igmn Kappa and cur1h 111~ first venture into expedi- Mrlr(·h 2 1. lll:\9." The M·t·nnll prhw wAs 
Thein Kt~ppn Phi tied (or ~ct•oncl plarc. tiwmrv wurk wns in IOOS, when he n ~lark'~ EnJ(inrcring ll ::tnrlho(lk and 
l'i~:mn Alpha Epsihm won the impr<J\'l'· nt•t•umpanieti Admiml Peurv ns his u~ th1· third was a SchneiTer dllsk-pen set 
ment prize. si,tnnt on Peary's last and surt'l!l'.'ful Tht first student speaker u( tlw C\'(•. 
The all fratcrnit~· a,·cra.:e fl) r thl! tl•t'h to the :'llorth PulC' ~int:e then, llllll( wa• l)unalrl llou<;Cr, ':J!I llonscr's 
fir-;t term is 7 1 2i$'o \\hilc the all non· 111 tnp~ tuu numerous to remember. he tall, dealt with the pO!<,ihilitics o( n 
fmtcrnJt\' average is 71 ()'lrtC' The wl h:ts sallccl hi'l auxihary S(hnoncr .. Huw· luw pri~·t: fit~hl in airrmft In hill talk. 
ltgl• nvcmgc 1s i2 0% 1 he d1ffercnte tlum ' thruugh nonhern waters (ur more wlmh wa'l e)(irunr.'lv inttrcst1ng t~nrl 
in the fraternity und nun-fratt.!mit~· thnn hit\' thnuStlnd mile~ With ~u1·h crh1mtiunnl. llouser u!iecl the new 
mungcs is undonht~rllv due ttl the 11 ha(·!,ground, he 18 nuturally rccn~:·j Arrowhilt• tl~ nn exni11 Jilc u( n new, 
fnt•t ihat all freshmen arc cnnsirierecl nil.l'd nN rtn nuthcmty nn the c.rigin, t•t•unornit•al, and practical means of air 
111>11 (rn terni ty men for the first term tratlitHinq, myths, reli!,'lllll and l·ustom~ trnHl By means o( 11lidcs, he ex-
It is interesting to compare the college ul the Eskimo. lie ha~ llll'retl'«!d hi" ph.tnwd the ~nfcty measure~ cmplu~·ed 
a\·cmges with tho:;e of the preceding (.tml ns till t.!xplorer and 't·it ntlsl hv 111 thc tnnstrurtion o( t his nirplnne 
venr~. The college average (or this yenr h1 nluhty to present h1s experienc-es in "huh is suited (or travel un the I(TOund 
~~ i2l\O';'O compared with the coll~llt' tin ex1·cedinglv intcrcqtul): manner lie a~ wdl ~~~ in the t~ir J\t the end of 
.tnrn~te of 72.691n in '3R. This is one ho~ hcrume one of the most famous (Continul"d on Page <1-, Col. 1) 
avt•rnge that does not chnnge radicall)' (lncl unc of !he l)est·likccl lcrturers in ----
It remnins in tbe vicinity o( 721o, never J\meretn. We nre forl•uHit~e 111 hemg 
llut·tunting more th"n n fraction or a able lt1 secure him to !ll)cak nl the 
lll'r C'enl. (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5) 
Peddler Editorial Staff Plans 
"Montague of the 
Mounties" to Speak 
At Fu Uer Lecture 
ln Production " The 
Bishop Mishehnvt>s" 
Ont' uf th•· fllnlur~s n£ tht• .lu111nr 
Prom ~~ a~ nlwtlvs, the M(lsctue pro-
rhu lion whit•h h; pre!'t!nH•tl ~atnrdny 
night Tlu~ )T:tr the pia)' will hr "The 
lli~hnp rtlislwht~vcs." with \\'nrren 
11,1rrlv t.1kin11 the lead M tlw .. B1shnp". 
ln the ~UJIJlllrting ('liSt ort• Judsou 
L> l.mHI, c 'arl Ke~·!'tr, Jamcq l~t rgu~on 
Cnrl I htt·hun, jonnthan ,\llurctl and 
t hr1rlcs F.dth Miss Evn \'n"~t·hn. !ltnr 
nt 1 hc fun111d~cnior C'ar111val prudut 
tinn of laqt rnn. is playinj( (Ill(.' nr the 
(tmnl<' rult.·~. ~I rs. C'. l.cnnnnl l'hrt\\ 
unci r.l i~s Sh1rlcy LnVullee will nlso 
t(lkt.• twn purl~ in the plav. Mr ('hnrll'~ 
P R 111111 is diret'ling the rast . ~I r Rugg 
has ahh clirct•ted many of the Mn<que 
prescnt.ttuln~ (or the last ten yen!'ll. 
Tlw l\tury or the play in hricf is a~ 
fullt>w~ The Rishop, an ehlerh anti 
quilt• sninll r dignitary stops lly arci· 
tlt•u t with hill equally mild old siR tcr in 
un u.:lv "pul·t taproom just after there 
hn<~ ht•t•n a serious hold up and rob-
bery The Oi~hop has alway'! had a 
'<'<' n•t luw o( the wickeclne!l'l on dis· 
pln ,. 111 clctC<'live stories. and here is 
ln'l ht~lidnr Ile gobbles up clues like 
an nld hlnt•k rooster amung ht•ctleR 
Mnrc thnn that, he snnll-hc'l the swng 
nntl rc tirt'S lu his palt1ce. The highway· 
mrn follmv to regain the jewels. The 
l11~hnp .umctimes bad tlu:~e enemies 
at bar. and ~omet.im~s tht')' ha\'e hun 
The ulrl "rat and mouse" game <'<lll· 
tmuc~ throughout the perf<Jnnnnce un· 
ul the hcru and heroine have won lhc 
Bi-.hop'R i\rncn. 
The piny will he pr~~ontcd in ll nrti· 
eulturnl II all at 8 :15 nn April 1:) 
!Continued on Page 4., Col 4 ) 
Other Classes; Patrons, 
Putrmwssfiles Announced 
~eartr ancl nearer draw11 the rlnte u£ 
\\'orrester Tech'" most important I'O· ' 
l'ial t'\'cn t I.e•'! than a month (rnm 
nnw l' ricluv e\'l•ning, April lith, to he 
ex:wt, the Bancroft Ballroom will he 
filled with couples danl·ing to the 
~moolh, sC'in tillnting music o( J oe 
lla,•mes and his orchestra Chairman 
F.rl Hnrev and all the memhers o( the 
Jumor Prom Committee ha,•e ~pent 
the pn'>t week completing planll to 
make this yt•ar's Junior Prom a trulv 
memomhle event. The Committee is 
unanimous ln Raying that tht.'ir hnrrlclit 
task waft choosing an orchestra and 
they feel that their labors nrc well 
rewarded hy the engagement or J oe 
llnrme~ and his rhythm makers 
Thi~ voung mne!ltro is a rampu8 fa· 
\'Oritt.• o( l~ordham, Amherst, Univer· 
~it'' or ll:orth Carolina, Yale, Carolina 
St11 tc. nnrl mnny other schools and 
collcgt·~. As he hu been on tour dur· 
ing the fall and has been playing at 
mane southern universities and school ~. 
the junior Prom will afford New Eng-
lanrlero; their lir.;t opportunity to hear 
the new rlaymcs' arrangements of the 
m<Jre popular Rwing tunes. According 
lu Tnmmv Dorsey, this tnlentecl young 
cn1npoR<1r is one of the best nrr11ngers 
111 the lJURittt'S!I. Haym es and hill or-
l'hcslrn are listed among the "best 
~ellers" on Victor and Brunswick 
recording'!. Many habitual dial twi llt· 
er~ are familiar with Ilayme~ hecaure 
o( h1ll rout to coast broadC'nlllll over 
CRR nml Mutual broadcasting sy"tema. 
As tickets for this crowning w rinl 
event are limited, s tudtlnts are urged 
to ohtuin theirs immediately. The re-
(Contlnued on Pqe S, Col. 4) 
Prof" A" D. King, M.I.T. Graduate; Added 
Many Innovations Fot· ':~9 Issue Spring Pledging of Skull To Chemistry Engineering Staff 
t.tM>. [ Hus Had Varied Indus trial Experience Here oncl Abroad ; Candid Photogruath8 to Replace Formal Portraia. of Faculty5 :'4.. 1 And Tan Beta Pi To Toke J!. 71 • 
Pluce; Date, A1>ril 12 ~ d\_ ,u.l t1 Lists P botogru1,hy and Radio Among lnterestjng llohbies 188ne To Be Profu8ely IIJuetrated wJtb Amateur Snapehol8 I')_,J.J6 J Th~ next Fuller Lecture n£ thl' prl'"- ... ...,. .. 
to\ I ·t~urprl.-es' Surpri-.e~' Surprisesl l plllure• w1ll nflt he the c)lllr rhnnge 4'nt ~emrster i~ !lrheduled (nr Wednec; -Prnft'ot<~Or 1\ D King has recently ! he Journered from firemen to ~funich, ~ 
That ~~ JU!>t what thi~ ycnr'o; issue o( fount! in th1" new erl•lum ln~tc:ad of tlav April 12 the lint Wetlnel'lltty rome to Tech as a member of the !ltnff nhuut 000 miles, and camped out every 
tht• " Pccldler," Tech'q yt·nrbook, w1ll be thc drawmR:-. wha·h ha,·c: loccn found fnllowmg the Easter vac<~tinn Sirlney c•( the thcm1cal Engineering Depart. night But more (un even than thi!t 
tull 41( Althuugh the erlitorial stall, un the clivi~ion pa~:c" in ptl•t vear!l, R Monlllguf' o( the Ruyal C'anaclian mt·nt, nnrl, though he ha~ only heen wa~ "Folehoating" on the Danube 
Ullth•r the d1rec-tlon 111 1\ub ~l artin, has photo~:rnph« o( the l'Dill JHI' will he ~luuntt'rl Polire. srhcclulrrl for a nrcvl· htn· ~1ncc fl'ehruary, he already ha• River Profes~or King explained that. 
lwt 11 cxrcptionallv ,llllt' t (lb<Jut this u•·cd ,\lthnugh tht.! skct('hc~ were very uu~ tlppearanC'e which WAR C'tlnrellerl hlTOIT11l \cry well liked lly those wh11 u Polchoat ill NO rt of a cro~s lllltween 
Y<'•tr'~ pulllirntion, u ft•w of their new lilll', 1t 1s ~ent• ntlly hcl~evcd that the upon the surttlen death uf P rt·,itlenl nr~ in hlq l'ln~~es. fi e, qf l'LJllr~e, rlucsn't an Bskimo knyak, an Indian t•anot>, 
i<lt·u< haYe leaked out phutus will he more Jlllpular ln acldi l!urlt• will t•ntertain tht• student lJ()(h mentum thinWJ like this iu ria<'!, hut. and II (uld iug canvas tent Tn other 
Ont <If the mn<t important inno,·n· wm tu the-e ph•w• many ~nap,hot~ w1th hi. ~uhJert, "Uncler the '\nrtht'm rt-allv, ht• NIUlrl tell )'Ou A lo t ahout wurrl . 1t i~ very light and ran he 
t1111s wt!l be the rctlured number of ol <t·h•M•I life will he !'t':tttcro rl through· l.i~:ht!O," At this a~semllly, the ~prinl( phntn~:rnph\· and radio. anrl what i~ t'n-1lv trnn~porwd (rom plare to plnre. 
t •rm.tl punra1t- ,\s there hu been a out tht! l)(l<>k It i~ evident that the plt-dl(llll: o( Tau Bela Pi anrl Sku. II willlpmhahh· m11rc intere~ting, about tht· 1 t wa~ in lh11 form of a hotll t ha t he 
dt t ltlt·tl lark 0 ( 111(ormal photos in pa<:t IIH"rt•n•t in -.lap<hot,; will rt'tjuire more t.akt pl:tC'e. .llflllf) 111nc~ he had in Germany mude a grt'at many excun;10n1 throu11h 
1 uc , this vear many of the posed , . .,.,1,.•rntion lrom the rtuncra fan~ on All stnrh·ntR ~houlrl mnh a <perial Durin!( the summers o( 1030 nntl 1931 qr)ulhl•m Germany, for a totnl u( 3.000 Jnl· ture~ will ill! n ·plnnrl hy amateur the 11111 Thcrdore, all nmnteur t'!Tort tn attend this aR~Nnhly 3~ It ,,h1lt" hr wM nttending M I.T, he milt·s on almolll (til the impnrtnnt nvers 
•hut• The most nnuth!e t'hangc wiJl ph11tugrnpher~ are n•kcrl to cuntribut.e prnmi~e!! to be an exccllt•nt 11nc• 'I he I wnrkecl O\'er in \.crmany a~ <\ Photog- in lhc country During all this time 
loc f111111d in the faculty group Tn~learl nn,· JliC'tures of rampus hlc that they pcakcr i• reported to he very inter· raphcr (l)r the A!<~o<•it~ tt·rl l'n ·~ llc he ~pc)ke no English, s inC'e nll his 
ol th1• usual portm1t• plea•ing informal might haw The•l photos 11111\' he tHinl(, nntl tapping (ur Skull, the tr~nt:lll·tl e'tttnsively on:r tht klmthern l'<>mptlnllllliJ were natice11 Thit clicl nnt 
s tutlics "'ill [)(: u•etl . It 1s generally hantl.:cl in to eithLr llnlt ~l.trtin or A.! "' ni•1r honorary society, i~ one of the I :.nrl western ~ection, hut rlitl muc·h flf b:ndcr h1s having a very t'nJoyahle n~:recrJ that the informal< will •how the :'\mt . hu ine!'~ mana~:er of the annual. I must 1mpre~ive ocaL,ion~ of the yea.r.l1t 111 a rather novel way IJ>• hicydc ltinw, fur, oCtcn, he '_"11~ nhle to go l~ t u lty more u~ tht• student$ knnw 01 tuur<(' , mnny c.( the feature~ found .\11 m<·mhers o( the Junior cla&li are Ill tnhn~ trips were ."Ctcn nf fiUIH w1th ~<ImP. o( these fncnrl nero'' the 
thnn llowe"·cr, thc c;hnnge in faculty (Continued on Page 4, Col. 2J ri'IJIH'~tt·rl 1o be pre.~ent. l•mg cluratum n'l, for m5tnm·c, when CConunurd on Pa&e 4, Col. 1) 
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FRO II HONORS 
:rreahman Olau-J'.I.rst Semeater 
1933-1939 
Firat HOllon 
Ames, W. L., Bendett. R. M .. Btrch· 
aL!, G II., Jr ., Crane, H L .. Goldrosen, 
Loui~. Goodman, H.)[., Harding, W. G., 
l!artwell, D L., Mendelsohn, A. C., 
)terriam, F . C. Parker, C. II., Sheard, 
R. T., Wei~s. J R., Wheeler, W. !\., 
\\'ynkoop, Raymond. 
Second H onon 





The recent elevation of tuttion bv 
Worce ter Tech, as announced by Prof 
Roy~ ahout a week ago, to $.100 will 
not affect any men now in attendance 
here ~either will it effect next year·~ 
entering class. The raise will , however, 
commence with the Class of 19-14 . 
This decision was made at the F eb· 
ruary meeting of the corporation hut 
was only recently announce'! Renson~ 
given for the increase are to ennble 
W .PT. t o continue in step with the 
modern equipment which is being de· 
,-eloped in the field of engineering every 
dav. Also it is in step with the action 
as taken by other similar C'olleges. The 
present tuition is $.'330 and wn~ set dur· 
ing 1932. The fonner tuition wns $2 0 
March 28, 1939 
Dench Wins Tau 
Beta Fellowship 
Will Continue Thesis 
Work at M.I.T.; 
One of Six Selected 
Edward C. Deneb of South Orange, 
:-\ J . a senior in electrical engineering, 
i~ one of the six students in the United 
fiUlteo; to receive a Tau Beta Pi fellow. 
1<h1p for 1939-1940. These fell owships 
earry a stipend of SG.50. and in some 
cases, such as M.I.T . where Deneb will 
ronlim•c his study, tuition is remitted. 
nnsis of the awards consists of the 
applicants' past school records, and 
their purpose and objectives in further 
qtudy. Den eb's field is electronics nnd 
he will continue his research connected 
with his present thesis, "A Thermionic 
Relay.'' 
Editorial 3-9647 
Newa Plaon~ Bu lnHa 2-0903 
Abbot t, B. R., Jr., Allen, A. H., An· 
derson, P. A., Bergstrom, N.C., Bodur· 
tha, F. T., Bradford, C. E ., Christian 
N. j ., Crosier, H. E., Jr., Crowell, Alan, 
Oeat'on, W . K., Ekstrom, L. P ., Essen 
E. W., Ferguson, W. A., Fritch, R. G., 
Goodrich, A. S., Jr., Grabowski, W. ]., 
Hastings, P. J.. Jacobs. E. H ., Kerr, 
N. A ., Kimball, R. fl., Jr., Kulin, Saul, 
Lantz, L. A., Larrabee, E. E ., Libby, 
M. n .. J..otz, W . R., MacKay, R . F ., 
Merrill, F. G., Mitniclc, AJbert, Nyquist, 
D. F ., Piper, R . W., Jr., Proctor, R . C .. 
Rainis, Anthony, Ramsay, A. D., Jr .. 
Rogerson, J . E., Sounders, 0. M., 
Sceggel, E. ] ., Schneider, F W ., Schult· 
heiss, R. A, Shippee, F. W., Jr., 
Sprague, G. H .. Jr., Thiel, F . A .• Jr., 
Tolis, \ 'ictor, \Villia.ms, R W.. Jr .. 
\\'ilson, N A., Wood, R . D. 
NEWS BRIEFS Deneb is a member of Theta Chi and 
A. I. E. E. also an as.<;ociate member of Si11ma Xi. 
On Tueo;Oay, March 28, Mr llnrry ~ . the honorary research fraternity, ns 
C'at'1<on. of the Pro,••dence division of well as Tau Beta Pi. He has been an 
the 1'\ew England Power Co., will speak hnnor man throughout his four yea!'!-, 
on " Public Utilities and the llurrkane needle~o; 10• "<ty, nod was manager_ of 
TERMS 
Suhec:riptiona per year, $2.00; ainale copiea 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Basla.a Manaaer. Entered u second clau maller, September 21, 1910, at the poat 
o8ic:e in Worcester, Maae., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
AU IIUh.c:riptiona e•pire at the close of the colleae year. of 1938" at the dorm. Time i 15 1 the S\\'lmmmg team for the season JUSt 
A. S. C. E. I closed. THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Man. 
Student Dieeu11ion 
Whether or not Tech has sufficient 
cultural opportunities is a debatable 
question. But no matter on which side 
of the fence you stand, an engineering 
M odl'rn Lang®ces and History dt f/lll'tmtnl 
htrr ltd tht grtmp. Since the Frrshmrn 
havt shown the way, i' iJ hofltd thot 
similar grOilPs will be organi:rd at tl~t 
Fratrrnilks. 
college, such as Tech, cannot hope to To the Editor : 
have as many opportunities for cultural 
advancement as a liberal arts college 
and sti11 include the necessary fundn· 
mental engineetlng courses in ita cur· 
riculurn It has been the aim of the 
Institute in the past few years to make 
as many cultural courses available to 
The following item is quot ed from n 
column appearing in the ''Clark News" 
of i\larch 24, and is written by one 
jaC'k Ross. He is in tum quoting our 
is~ue of last week. 
"Tbe V&lle:r of the Olanta 
students as possible and it is planned "We quote from Worcester Tech's 
for the near future to considerably literary organ, the NEWS : 
enlarge the scope of the English courses. "'Clark was the team that wa~ 
However, until that time arrives, doomed next by the giant& of Tech 
students abould take advantage of the The team tra\'eled across town and 
cultural assets to be obtained through handed the boys a 53 to 36 drubbing 
active interest and participation in or· Clark talked a good game beforehand, 
ganized discussion aroups and forums. hut when it came down to playing. 
For o:everal years, the Student Christian where were they?' 
Association hat endeavored to stir up "Yes, where were they r Where are 
interest in such campus activities, but the snows of yuteryear? Evaporated 
up to the present there has been evi· from the chilly bleakness of Boynton 
denced little cooperation or interest on Hill ? Gone forever and forever for 
the part of the college men. The S.C.A. gotten? Let us call to the Tech moo's 
has even gone so far as to otTer to mind- we refer to it with a laugh- last 
furnish speakers. and leaders for die;. vear's record of games won and lost 
cusslons on topics of any description. Six times did the 'giants' of Tech fall 
Surely, there must be some l'ampus J he fore our little 'boys' in various game$ 
group interested in this offer of skill and daring. As Goliath of old 
Why has this movement failed? - remember, you fearsome glnnts? 
Probably because of the conflict with "'When it came down to playing.' 
other campus activities during the win· the Tech scribe says. We too were 
ter season. H owever, now that winter conscious of the comedown, but treated 
sports are over, it should be easy to the vi~iting team with the courtesy we 
squeece in a few discussions before grant to all Clark opponents. We make 
June. Everyone knows the great num. no attempt to deprecate Tech's victory 
ber of the so-called "bul1 ~essiona" that or Tech's team. Obviolll!ly, it would 
take place in fraternities and in the be futile to compete with those high!~· 
dormitory. Then, why not organized subsidized. hyper-pituitary athletes of 
discussion groups? Certainly, a time our gallant. city rival. Nor wil1 we 
can be found for them compete with Tech's narne-caHing sports 
However. it is not the purpose of writer. 
this editorial to deride "bull session~." " Tn spite of her vaunted gianti~m 
and high·priced basketball prowe~s. the 
school for little men at Boynton Ilill 
would do well to observe other rul!'~ 
besides those of the thumb and the 
slide." 
but to stir up some enthuaiasm for 
student forums. The benefits to be 
derived are many. Aside from cultural 
assetJII, participants are able t o inrrea~e 
their general knowledge, become more 
tolerant, respecting others' views, nnd 
become lnftuential speakers. Come on, 
students, fratcmitles, clubs and other 
organizations, let's l!how some spiri t 
and support this worthwhile movement 
1 t deeply grieves us to find that we 
have injured the feelings of our friendly 
city rivals. We compliment Mr. Ro~'> 
on his detective ability in finding thnt 
one small paragmpb on the TechClnrk 
game in our issue. 
Tbird Honon 
Allured. J . B ., Altcnberger, E. C., 
Rail, D W. Barber, G. F ., Bargiel, F. J ., 
Bartlett, J . M., Jr., Betterley, D . A., 
R.!aine, J W ., Jr., Borrup, R. J ., 
Brockert, H. E . Chaffee, G. J., Cohen, 
E M, Day. W. Il., DiMrio. P. C., Jr., 
Dodge, W . B ., Ford, john. Jr., Franklin, 
flurton, Gerlach, C. A., Ginns, Haskell, 
IlebditC'h, E. /\., Ilodgman, M. L., 
llunt, K . T .. Jackson, W. S., Jr., Lind· 
bind, F . W.. McKerrow, H. A., Me· 
Namarn, Frank, McNamara, L. F ., Mat· 
thews, H. R., Merkel, II. II ., Mikulich, 
Alrxander, Mitchell , R. W., Munyan, 
\V . R., Quinn, J, H ., Jr., Quist, E . B ., 
Raymond, G. H., Saarnijoki, A. A., 
Snlminen. A. A, Shaw. W. F .. Sheehy, 
J J .. Smith, L. I ., Sullivan, J . F., T otti, 
Noel, Jr., Walsh, W. F ., Weiner, M. W., 
Whitmore. R. D., Jr., Wilson, A. D ., 
Wood, J E, Wright, J . B .• Vankauskas, 
P. C. 
--------
expected and menningle!<S to the Clark 
"men" that they maliciously painted 
the Ecore in crimson paint on one of 
our sidewalks and on our honored 
Skull T ombr 
And Mr. Ross, how about that sec· 
ond game of last year? 
Our mnn Ross again refers to "those 
highly sub$ldized" players on our 
team8. Perrhnnoo the vagaries n! a 
liberal orts education' do not teach the 
s tudents to become acquainted with 
facts before bringing up a charge. Tech 
awards these so·cnlled athletic scholar· 
Nh ips to men who being equal scholas-
ticnlly have in addition been prominent 
in high school athletics. 
I las i\1 r. Rolls committed a gross in· 
con~istency? ln the "Clark News" issue 
of March 17, there appears on editorial 
praising our 11ystem of awarding schol-
af'!.hips and asking why the same sys-
tem shouldn't be applied to Clark 
!1Cholnr!l. Isn't the "Clark ;-.:ews" rather 
two-faced m thus praising u~ one week 
and nttacking the same thing the next? 
lie then warns that we should ob-
~~rve "other rules besides those of the 
thumb ond slide." If he's referring to 
courtesy. why didn't the Clark men in 
On F'ridnv. Mnr(·h 31, Mr George 1 
H Delano Chief Engint'er of the Dept 
of Puhlir Works. will ~peak on "The 
Effect of the Recent li u rricnne and 
Floods on the llighways and Brid~:c~ 
or )laQs." Plac-e : dorm Timr . 7 .<111 
S. P . J:. 
Sigma Phi Epsilnn will hold its nn· 
nual C4.Jm·ocation April first at the 
Dancroft Ilotel. On Sa~ . night there 
will be a dance at the rrn t.crni ty house 
with music by the 13oyntoninns Many 
alumni have signified their in ten lions 
to be present and one or the largest 
meetings ever held is foreseen 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
The W.PJ. Athletic Council met lu~ t 
night in thei r annual spring mcetin~: 
Managers and assistant managers \\ere 
chosen for basketball, swimming and 
relay. The meeting was too late to 
make this edition of TECII :-IE \\'S 
L. X. A. 
The Lambda Chi boys ore holding 
a roller sknte party this coming Pridny 
Marth 31, at White City 
DEBATING SOCIETY 
The W PI. Debating Soc1ety will 
entertain the Doston University De· 
hating Tenm in Sinclair Ilall on Thurs· 
day, March 30, at 7:30. The Tech 
debaters, Walter F. Gruzdis nnd Haskell 
Ginns, both of Worcester, will take the 
nega live side of the question, "Re-
solved: That the federal government 
should cease spending public funds to 
stimulate business.'' 
A. T. 0 . 
This last weekend, AT 0. opened it~ 
biennial Conclave of chapter houses of 
province sixteen. Delegations from fro· 
ternities at l\U T ., Brown and Tufts. 
M well as representatives from Colby, 
Xe"' Hampshire, Maine ond Oowdoin, 
were present. Following the meetinR 
Saturday afternoon, March 25, a lunch 
ond fonnnl dance were held The latter 
took place at Sanford Riley Hall wtth 
music by the Boyntoninns. Eighty-five 
rouples were present. 
~unday mon1ing a model initintion 
wa~ t'onclucted. Following this ccrc-
(Continued on Pnge 4, Col. 5) 
thl' audience ot the Concert last Frida) re('ord that the Tech team won from 
refrain from those moans and whistles Clark. All of the team fe~ls very crest· 
which greeted the Worcester ond fallen and apologetic over the whole 
t•'ramingham Stote Teacher girls' choirs thjng Some of the players ore <'On· 
at their appearance on the stnge? sidering !'ending their sympathic!\ to 
Our apologies, Mr. Ro!'s Next year the Clark men." 
Eo.ll'OII'a NoTE: Tht above tditorlol wos 
wriHen bef(ll'e tlte discwJion which was 
lttld hi tlte dormitory Sunday, March 26. 
l mmeditUtly foUowinr tltrlr dimur, thirty: 
five f resbu,. adjo~m~ed to the Stmf(ll'd 
Riley Hall commom ro~H~t for o discussion 
01t "Troubk hi P.w~.'' Particular phasts 
dlscwstd wn-a Rillu's (J(Iioll.f, Ru.ssia's 
positio" Gild MtUSoU"'s tkmands oH 
FraNCe. Prof. ClotMie Sdltlfley of tilt 
We would recall to ibis hard working 
but ill infonned writer that our writer 
was referring only to the basketball 
game And if one would care to em· 
barra,";S Mr. Ross, be might ask him 
how many of the games Clark has won 
since the series started many yeorll ago 
Also would Mr. Ross care to remember 
that the freak game which Clark won 
in one of last year's tilts was so un. 
if by any chance our "hyper·pituitar~ .1\s for the "name·cnlling sports 
nthlc:te!l" should happen to win from wri t~r" which Mr. Ross refers to, we 
C'lnrk in any of our tilts, the TEC' I t don't think that he can even rom pore 
l'mWS should comment on it thusly: with Mr. Ross himself. 
"\\'e nrc terribly sorr y to have to 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flo1ver& of Qr.tality 
Orll•"'"1 f1owen Tele.-nphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4-6486 
W. C . 
Typetoriter&-NetfJ and U1ed 
Repair Se,..,lce on Our Precmi-
Pay u, 11.00 JJ'eeldr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
S TATIONERS 
24 Pleasant Street 
INTERVIEWERS 
Tnterviewers from the Socony \'nc-
uum Oil Co. and the Unitecl Shoe 
)lachinery Corp. talked with Seniors 
last week about positions after gradun· 
tion. TheRe interviews were arranged 
hy Prof. Taylor. On Friday and Satur· 
rlov, Mnrch 24. and 25, interviewers of 
the General Electric Co. will confer 
with severn! Seniors conC'erning possible 
placement with that company. 
ALUMNI 
On Monday, Mnrch 20, Prof. Rovs 
and Prof. Morgan journeyecl to Pitt5-
fielrl. !\lass., to speak before the Berk· 
.;hire chapter of the Alumni Association. 
Prof Paul Norgren of the Business and 
F.conomics Department will tra,·el to 
Providence, R. I ., Wednesday, March 
29, to be guest speaker before the 
Rhode Island division of the Alumni 
A«socintion. His subject for the occa· 
si<m will be "Sweden-Where Employ· 
ers Compromise " 
Tech Honors 
( Contjoued {rom Page 1, Col. 2) 
Tech Banquet, for this is the very 
hu~iest part of the year for him. 
/\ ('COmpanying his lecture at the Dan· 
quet, he will show stereopticon slides 
and motion pictures. This season of 
lec tures will be his last Cor a few years. 
II e will be off again this summer for 
still another jaunt into the forbidding 
territory bounded by the arc tic circle. 
Further activities of the evening will 
include awarding of letters to deserv· 
ing Tech men for the winter sports. 
t\1 Ra~lovsky, captain of the brilliant 
ha~ketball team, and president of the 
Senior Class, will act as toastmaster for 
the e\'ening. The committee in charge 
of arrangements bas been: John Hoi· 
liek, o:enior, as chairman, Ray Schlora. 
junior, and Chnrles Hoebel. sophomore 
All are members of the Tech Council, 
who is sponsoring the Banquet, and 
Donald Houser. President of the Coun· 
cit, is a member of the committee ex 
officio. 
CLASSIFIE D ADVERTISING 
TECR MEN I Sec Merrill Skciat fOf' 
the new 1939 SpeedUne Corona wttlt 
the Enalneer ing keyboard. New low 
prire o ( 149.50 plus a 1p eclal 10% 
tli~rount ( or T ech Menl I aho have a 
few new 1938 models at 138.50 net. 
Pny only 11.00 per week. Dial 34859. 
--------~------------WANTED-WAlTERS f or a ban· 
quill In onford Riley Hall Saturday 
evenin~r, .April 8. Apply to Dormltoi'T 
Superintendent before March 30. 
USE YOUR HEAD WHEN 
GET11NG A BAJRCUT 
See the 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 Highland Streel 
.. 
s p 0 R 
l\Jarclt 28, 1939 TECH NEWS 
Tech Baseball Prospect Bright 
For Coming Dia1nond Campaign 
1Track Team Boa ts 
Many Veterans For 
Coining eason Battery Candidntes Ont 
Lnst Week ; Outfield 
eems To Be Strengthen ed 
Ttt·h'-. hattery men hove heen prnc· 
IJ(IIlg all week in the gvmna.,ium, work. 
ut)( nut the kinks for t he coming 
~~ason Three ve terans, Raslavsk y, 
Lnmhert. nnd Driscoll will form the 
nucleus u£ the pi tching s tnff wi th one 
of the newcomers, who nre Sul.!i\·an. 
Kerr Libert\', Allen, and Alden 
Botlreau and Shaller are t he onlv ,·et · 
crnn ratcher~. but H odgman, a fre~h· 
mnn, aprenrs n« a very capabh.• receiver. 
I S . . I \\' ith a nudeus of sea~oned lettermen port Sideltghts and ,·tteran!: hol~tered h~· ~everttl fine Frc~hman pro~pet:t:<, Tech trnckster~ are 
:'\ow that en•n 111 terfraternit\• !lwim.,lutlkin!: !orward to one of t heir ~~t 
mtng i!: O\·er we hit the gap be. sen~ons 111 \'ears Somewhat gmttfietl 
twel.'n winter and spring ~rorts, and hy hi!\ inclt)()r l t'l:tm's better t hnn nv· 
I'OIIr reporter finds hirns1•1f stnJe· l ernge showing d espite th<' nh~t>nt'c ~f 
mn ted ~~~ far as ahili t,· to prr~rluce "t'vcrnl le ttermen. Coach .J ohn~ton til 
new:; goe.~ So parclon if these e<·hmng hi ~< men·~ sentiments. li e ad· 
ramhling41 "l!em quite a imle''l> mits, hmn•,·er, that. anv addi tions to 
With not murh else to do l >e~ide'~ ac. hi~ list nf t'3ndidate~ wuuld l>e mPrl 
. \ tktn!'on and Scott, ~~tars of last 
·ct~r's infield have al~o been working 
lihgcntly with the battery m en, so 
the' ~hnulrl have another good year. 
Scot t <till looms as a s tandout for the 
hirrl base posi t ion and it will be a very 
~:ood man who can oust him lie 
,ruverl tc> be one of the team's ma.in. 
tav' lasl yenr and is considered to be 
one of the best infielders thnt Tech has 
had fur some ''ears. i\tkin~on will have 
to hi.' on the haJJ thic; vear to holl l down 
hi§ pu•itinn a t second After a good 
tnrl Jnc;t vear. Don fnded considerably 
towarrls the end or the SeMon . Both 
h1s hilling and fieldi ng will hnve to 
improve. Forkey a nd Ru~hton wi.J.I 
vruhahly hold oown the shortstop and 
tir~t ba.oc positions and if they do as 
well nq the)' did last yeur, li tlle else 
1111 he required . 
One of la-;t year's weak points seems 
tu he considera bly fortified. Last year's 
outfield wns indeed a sorry spectacle 
with the exception of Gustafson. Gus 
played a sweU game all las t season 
This veur Tom Wingardner is hack who 
wM a rt>gular two years ngo and a good 
Fre~hman prospect in Frank McXamarn 
ts on ha nd By all indications, that 
problem ha~ been solved. 
If the baseball season is as l:uccess· 
ful a' the foo tball a nd basket ball cam· 
paigns, it will be a year such as Tech 
ne\•cr has experienced B ut, the best 
ath.!ete~ are graduating and som e 
athletes mus t be for thcoming in next 
vear"<~ Freshmen Clan if Tech is to 
keep it'l high standing in sports. 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Lmden Street 
WORCESTER 
Clau Plaoc~plaer o/ J9D 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
COATS ........................ 50 
UITS......................... C 
DRE SES .................. .. 
SHIRTS Lau ndered IOc 
COLLARS TURNED 10e 
113 Highland Street 
214 Lincoln St. 376 W. Boybton St. 
Establlabed 1821 lneorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Lightint Future. and Fire Plaee 
Hardware, Tool. and Paint 
f'urm•laing• 
than \\ elcome for there is plrntv of 
room for any promi~ing nt'w<'lmlt' r. 
The outdoor track s till heing ms:rr1·, 
~lr. john~ton has been putting his men 
th rough tht•i r paces indoors, hut expect$ 
to go outdoorll directly niter recess. if 
not hefore 
or the ve terans rapidlv rounclin~: in to 
form, Captain :\lalrolm Chandler is 
clearlv g1ving indication tha t th is wall 
l>e hiq hc~ t nor and that he will 
ta\ llte~ II'> ~ntur Cines prcqiclent. b:lse· 
haL! ~kull and Tau Bet. AI Rnslavsky 
•n"" ht''d likl.' to tr\' ou t. for the golf 
team th i~ vear. hecnu~e he likes the 
unme Anrl nnce when asked what sport 
he liked hest, Dnve l\lnc l': wan plnred 
golf over •uc<'e.r and basketball. . . 
I t louk~ like " e'll never get r id of 
O'Britn :\nclreopolou~ in the ~pons 
field fr<lm one end of the year t O the 
other lie's out for haseiJnU .. Bob 
L.ut 1 ~:~id he could throw the twelve- wri te "fln j," to an outstanding athletic 
pound ~hut-put fi ft y fee t. Sonw do ubted l'a recr hv hn •nking his own school 
it lie t•nn Tie'!' tossing the sixteen· records in the weight events. 
pounder nuw, and t.lal Cha ndler has to Many of the veternns have not yet 
work w keep from bemg overtaken ... reported for p rnctice. hu t m tut \' new· 
C11nqi~tt•n th•. poJ;t·game comments in comers and Fraterni ty men an.• nlre:td v 
the n~ator~· locker room th i~ winter in trnimng for t he in terfraterni ty track 
were "They've got. the height nnd they meet on April twenty-first ~inct' no 
know how to use it." . . Now when we le ttermen arc nUowed to compete, this 
lle~ i n to consider what bnskcthnll piny. mee t will be a fin e opportunity for 
cr~ will he around nex t year, include: one to n~certain if he has any nhi lity 
t ht' impo~mg combma tion of W eldon, in lield. or wcigh.t event~ .• a~~ _well as to 
jen kim, and Tibbs, all JUntOrs a t help h1 ~ frntcrmty by wtnnu1g r oints 
Tufts. Fred Con!ev of Rhode Isla nd I toward the T rnck trophy. 
!'tn te. llenrv Koch of Connecticut - -----
State: "gtoop" Clair at Clark, awkward, Lambda Chi 
hu t t•oming and don' t forge t For· 
key, Schlom, Wells, Oneglin, Lambert, And p s K L d 
Lo tz, und Hellos. . • With spring so • • • ea 
definitely in the air, il was a common B Ji R 
S<'ene Ill thesl.' las t few clays to see the ow ng ace 
fra terni t \' men tossing a baseball 
a round nft t>r lunch. 1 n fact, before the 
las t snc>w and cold spell, the ~cer field 
wa'l c:ontinuously in use hy men getting 
in ~;hnpe for the intramural hnseball 
sen~on . 
Riddick Cops First 
In Gardner 100-
Yard Fr eestyle 
In terfraternil>• bowling moves into its 
final ll\oges this week with Lamlxla 
Chi and Phi ~ig stiU neck and neck for 
fi rsi plaC'c. The feature match Clf the 
week occurrccl las t Tuesclav between 
the two lending teams when they tied 
two and two Phi S ig took the firs t 
two strings, leading by twenty-eight 
pin~ Nei ther team was bowling in 
their top form, and Lambda Chi came 
th rough to take the final string b y 
thirty-eight pins, tying up the match 
A. T . 0 ond P . G. D. have moved llP 
to third ancl fourth p laces. diRplacinll 
5. P E. S. /\ . E. has moved into sev· 
enth plfH•e, leaving eighth t.o T K. P 
Phi Sig hall two more matches and 
Lamhdo Chi one. 
W on 1.-0SI 
Although the Tech swimming season 
cln~cl over two weeks ago, Willard 
Riddick, Grant's star frec:styler has 
ht•en q ui te husy in championship and 
open meet~ On :\ta.reh lOth Riddick 
wa~ invated to compete 111 the inter· 
coJ.Iegiate water carnival at Amherst 
and he sworn the freestyle leg of the L . X. A. 
medley relay for the Northeastern col· P. S. K 
legiote team. At the saane time Rid· A T . 0 . 
d ick was nosed out only by a small P. G. D. 
mnrgln in n 100 ya rtl freestyle event S. p E. 















of Drown T he same day R iddick S A E 
travelled back to Worcester in order T K. P. 
4 24 s 0 . p 
to have a crack at the Mass. State ---------------
.1\. A. U. 220 yard freestyle title. Un· 
for tuuotcly the day's effort must have 
wurn Riddkk considerably, for he lost 
the State crown to the fas t. bu t in ferior 
Boy's Cluh entrant, Tom McCrath by 
nn more thnn a foot . 
Saturday, March 2.5, Grant and Rid· 
dick went hu nting again when Riddick 
entered tbe 100 yard freesty le event in 
the Gardner memorin l pool. 'rhe race 
had been conceded to lloston Y's Bill 




Cor. Hi8hland and Goulding Sta. 
QUALITY RESTAURAN1 
129-131-135 Malo Street 
CUOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Dand 11• E.err FrU.y arMI S.••NI•r 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
115 Blpland St. 
W oreeater, Mae.. 
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lnterfra terni ty wimming Meet 
Held Thurs. and Fri., March 23, 24 
Slciers Lose To 
Worcester Club 
Tech Handicapped by 
Absence of W etzer, 
John on and Ferguson 
Tht· "ki ml'et llt' tween t he Worre~; ter 
Terh ~ki Team and the \Yorce~ter Ski 
Cluh thnt wa!l JlO~tponed man)• t ime'l 
on act·uunt of poor skiing condilions 
was fin ally h t>lcl o n March 5th on Mt. . 
\\'achu~ett. The ~ki team without the 
A.T.O. Garners 23 Points 
To Win Cup; Boynton and 
Po.ige Cop Exc.iti118 Events 
Last Thur,dav and Friday, March 23 
and 24, in Fuller Pool, Alpha Tau 
Ome~n outswam their rivals in the 
Tnterfrat~rnit )' 11wimming meet tu win 
hy a sub!llantial margin. They built 
up a !K'ore of 23 points as Phi \.am 
garnered 10 point~ nne! Phi Sig took 
third with II A T 0 . took three first 
places, the 160 yard freestyle relay, 
the 40 var<l freestvle dash, and the 
100 yard free~ty le This is the firs t 
time in ~ix yeors rhat the swimming 
trophy went to A. T. 0. 
The meet was run off in two da)·s. 
the qualifying he:tts being held on 
Thursday afte tniHIIl. Two heats were 
held in each e\'t:nl and those ptacin11 
firs t and se1·ond in each hea t qualified 
Cor the finals. 
The firs t event tln Priday was the 
import.nnt 100 ynrd rcluy, which/\ . T. 0. 
took hnndih•. The winning team com· 
posed of Oill Chris to pher, George Boyn· 
ton. Ken lllai 'l<lell. and Bob Martin dld 
the cour~e in I min Zl sec. Phi Gamma 
Delta took seC'ond as Lambda Chi and 
Phi Sig foll!lwcd. 
In the <\().yard dash Boynton, A. T . 
0 ., won by a hnndlength, nosing out 
13art.!ect of P. S. K . Lundahl of L. X. 
1\. placed third 
The dh·ing wa~ won by Walter Ahel 
of any week end on the mountain for Cor p G [) with a score of 36 19. 
the whole winter. Powell of p S K l;COred 3069 as Mac. 
servi ce~ of three of its best t~kirrs, jim 
l~ergu<:On. Rt ll \\' et1er, and Captnin 
Paul juhn~nn , rnme out on the 11hort 
end uf a Il l 27 <core An·o SanrniJoki 
who tonk fo urth place was the fir"\ 
Tech man in. I lis time o£ I min. li !'ec 
was only four seconds slower thnnthnt 
of the winne r Other Tech men who 
seurNI were ~~ ~ follows : six th, !lob 
Dunk lee. mnth, \.eorge Graham . tronth, 
Bnh \Vognr r . eleventh, Dave Chase: 
and t wrl fth , Roh gu)Jivan. Cha.e, the 
fa vorite to win tht' e \·ent, went out of 
control on nn icy rorner and twisted 
his knee Ne ither Sanrnijoki nor Dunk· 
Ice ~;plll ~ rl . hut were not fast c-nough 
to hea t the Won ·ester Ski Club's Jim 
Ntl'<m !'now conditions were the best 
Junior Prom 
( Condnued from Pqo 1, Col. 5) 
Donald, P H K copped 29.29 The 
100 yard breasts troke dash "'as a 
thriller. I t was nip and tuck all t he 
way between llilly Paige, P. G. D ., Ken 
~ponse to date from the Junior Cia~~ Fowler, T X .. and Bill Christopher, 
has been excellent, and Chairman /\ . T. 0 Paige won the race by a n 
Hafey is certain that nil other under· arm-length with a tremendous ~purt 
gradua~s will make their reservation,; in the Last lap Fowler and Christopher 
immedia~ly. placed seeoncl and third respectively. 
While the Junior Prom is the out· The 100 yard backstroke went to 
s tanding event of Junior Prom week· Don Ofli<'er uf T . X . with a time or 
end, the Masque production, ' 'The 1: 16 and 4·1S MJC , john Alcock, A. T. 0., 
lliqhop Misbehaves,'' nnfl the Round came up Cas t in the last lap b ut was 
Robin at the fraternity houses will unable to 0 ,·ertake Officer. In the 100 
both contribute much towards making yard freestyle event Bob Ma rtin , A . 
this year's event an outstanding IIOCial T . 0. Rtepped out in front. and stayed 
ocbievement. there to win with a time of I :07 2-li 
The Committee has announced the 
Patrons nnd Pat ronesses for the Prom 
o.s fo llows : Acting Presiclcni and M r~. 
Pmncis W. Roys, Dean and Mrs. 
j erome W. Howe, Pro£. and Mrs. M 
LawrenC'e P rice, Prof. and Mrs. Carl 
Frederick Meyer, Prof. and Mrs. liar· 
old J, G11y, Mr. Ivan E. Bigler and 
gue!lt , Prof. F.dwin Higginbottom 11nd 
guest, Prof. and Mrs. J . Edward 'F'itv· 
gerald, Prof. nnd Mrs. IIarry B. 11'e lcl· 
man, Dr. Richard /o.. Beth and guest, 
and Mr. t&nd Mrs. George I . Rockwood 
A list of reservations will appear in 
the ntxt iasue of the NEWS 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Mein Dlr~tly o•er !ka. A POST OFFICE 
C!HHI C•uln1 Shr B.,._, 
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min. 
Kenneth Dresser, S. P. E., won the 
220 yard freel!tyle event which was 
held Thur!!day afternoon. 
The final score• were : A T . 0, 23: 
P, G. D., 16: P S K., 11 ; L. X . A., 8; 
T. X ., 8 ; S. P E. 6. 
Summory : 
160 yard relay A. T. 0., P. G. D, 
L . X . A., P. S . K. Christopher, Boyn. 
ton, Blaisdell, and Martin. T ime: 1 :'n. 
Diving Abel. P. G. D., 36.19: Powell, 
P. S. K. 30.69; MacDonald, P. S. K., 
29.29. 
40 yard freestyle-Boynton, A. T. 0 .; 
Bartlet, P A. K.; Tundall, L. X. A. 
Time : 21 36 sec. 
100 yard brlckstroke-Officer, T. X.: 
Alcock, A. T. 0 .; Colle, L. X. A. Time: 
J-16 4·6. 
100 yard breaststroke-Paige, P. G D ; 
Fowler, T X ; Christ opher. A . T . 0 . 
Time · 1·24 
100 yard frc·l'~tyle Martin, A. T. 0.; 
Bar tlett, P S. K .; Schlich, S. P. E. 
Time : I :07 2~. 
220 yard freestyle Ken Dresser, S . P . 
E .: Fritz j ohanson, L. X. A.: Chan 
Walker, P C i\ Time: 2 :48 U . 
High single string-Beruren, P . S. 
K. 127. 
High l'ingle 3 s tring- Bernren, P. 
S. K 338. 
High team ~Ingle string-P. S. K. Q , 
High team 3 s tring total-P. S. K. 1163. 
TECH NEWS l\lnrch 28, 1939 
loer of Tech men ho\'C nlrcnrlv ~igned Prof. King Pedtller up. llow~nr. the pen·.:nt.JI(c of pur· 
(Continued {rom Page 1, Col 5) - (Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) cha!:cn; i!l t.tr too tow The " Pe<lrller" 
border to Austna to go """~-' and in 1 ,1 t eciition~ w11l he re!)t:aterl in is rl'alh- a lull' production anrl ~hould 
chmbing Ill the Austrian mountains. thh· 1 or in~tancc, the unbo.sst>tl <'<H"er n,'( in Uu ~uppurt of .:very 'I ech man 
t h.1n ever hefMe puhlished. W orcester 
Tc<'h ~houltl be prnurl of t hi~ fine hook 
anti <hould ~1\'e tht' publication ilS 
\\ hulc hearu:d supfiOrt . 
News Briefs 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) 
mon~· :l. banquet was held Ill Putnam 
and Thur ton'.- at which nuuonal offi 
l·,als uf the chapter and pr!J\·ince chiefs 
'PUke 
We mentioned that these inlcn:-ting will t.c found in tht> )·car'~ book a ~ will 1 L~ prin i" r,•fa tiveh· luw and the en· M 
experiences occurred durmg the t ime thtl formal grou['l por trnits. Really, joymtnl tllllnined from the hook far asqu.e 
'·" t !'1 :\llT ICollllinuetlfmm Pa"e1.Col.4) Professor "'"g was nt en( 11 R ' ' thl' latter, which h.wc heen taken clur· 1Jutwe1gh~ it~ tnonetar~ value Ever) " 
Pre,·ious to this, as a Worcester-born in~: the past two we~l.~ are e!'Sentinl to tudt'n t nt \\' P. I ., whetht:r he he 1 i<·kl.'t• arc aU reserved at sHenh· fh·e 
'tudent, he oUt:nrled "'orce~t~r Acarl- :lny annual. .\s the Scmor.s are the ~cnir r, jumor Sophomore, or I· re•hman n·n ts and mar be obtained from Rob-
emr, and nfter graduating hl,;h in hi~ one~ most interestt•d 1n the book. the ,hould suh'iCrihc nuw if he ha~n't Ill· crt Higgs at A.T .O or from :1nv mcm· cla~s. deciderl to go through We,kyan usual cmpha~i~ wi!l he placed on the I n·atly Tht- Snphomor,.o; can ~ign up h<•r of his committee. l'rawrmty men 
<"ollege in three inswafl of the pre· ptl'turcs and at•ti\iti<•s of the cla~s with Bnh Muir or with Uon Smith. will probably sil togclher in scctiunl! 
scribed four yenrs While in hls sC'cond u( ':lO. The Fr~.;shmen may pay their dl•posit if the\' ha\'e alreaclv signifierl their in· 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON HIGHLAND ST. 
vear there. however, he sustained in- ,\lthnuKh the activi ties of the 1.'<li· to Clint Gerlach, Bill Sha" , nr Sam tcntion of doing so 
iunes in an automobile aC'Cidcnt which turial Hnff ha\'e l><:cm emphasized, the Williams. Following the perfo rmance. the Junior 
made it impO:'lStble to continue. This bu~me~s group hils not been at a!l idle. Reallv thl~ rear's " Peddler" with all Prnmmers will he e ntertajnecl at the wa.~ in !91!8 Two vears later he start· In fact, they ha\'e ll<!en working on 1ts ~ urpri,cs (the editors ~ ti L! haw many \'artous frnternitie~ in the annunl 
eel in at M.I T ., working his Wll)' 0 h n Ro md Robin Dam·e. the climax of the 
W eU:ome• Your PalrOIUJfe 
Good Food - Well Sen1ed 
IV ever Clo1ed 
· subscriptions since lost cto er. e-
1 
more up th~ir slce\'esl will he better l 
through. J n 1932 he graduated In ll''~l.l~u~sc;· ~o~f~t~h~e~ir~fi~n~c~"~·~o~rk~,~a~g~r~e;at~n~t~lm~- ===--======--------===_.:.,;J:!_:u~t~li~o~r~P~ro~m~=:we~ck~c~a:!:ld::_:. -=====~~=====:====::::::=~===:=::::::~! Chemical Engineering and one year • 
later received his Master's clegree After 
holding a position \\;th the A~:fa-.\n~-o 
Corporntion for some time, Professpr 
King moved to Toronto, Cnnnda. 
Here he found that his deep intereAl 
in radio could not be satisfied since, 
as an .\merican citizen, he wos not 
allowed to operate a md•o tran«mitter 
g,·er since 1922 he had lx:en dabbling 
in this pQpular hobby, nnrl h:1cl C\'en 
built himself a transmitter ond cnsily 
passed the t.est Cor license. This. 11f 
course, had to be suspended while he 
was in Canada. But the Pro(es..c,or ha< 
been mo~tly interested in the planning 
and efficient operation of receiver~t ami 
transmitter& and probably hns a great 
deal more testing equipment than he 
has actual operating equipment. Now 
he is building a transmitter for code 
work. He already bas a 17-tube re· 
ceivcr which he built himself. but now 
he agnin wishes to have a trnnsmitter 
Out be.~ides this, Profe11sor King finds 
time for photography, in whirh he goe" 
so (ar as to have his ow1' dark room 
and to clo developments on amateur 
movie film. Vet)' much interested in 
color photography, he says that devel· 
oping of color film is stnl a very diffi. 
cult task for the ordinary nmateur. 
A man of broad interest.~ and un. 
doubted skill in rus field, our Professor 
King will certainly be a real asset t o 
the Chemical Engineering Departmen t 
and to the school, and we hope he 
will like it here at Tech. 
Riddick 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2) 
Ru nge, who had swam one plnC'e behind 
Riddick in the Worcester Roys' Club 
affair, but once more Riddick, who has 
not been defeated once in regulnr inter. 
collegiate compet ition this season. 
showed hi~ 11uperiority by winnjng the 
race by a wide margin in the fast time 
of 55.2 l\llCI!, This time set a new record 
for the Gardner pool, anrl in addition 
~uals Riddick's present Tech record 
A. S.M. E. 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 3) 
his talk, Houser answered variou~ 
questions coming from those present 
The next speaker was Ronald Rrantl . 
'lO, who spoke on the \•ariou!l method~ 
eanployed in the construction of shoes 
Brand spent last summer taking a 
training course in shoe machinery 
a.t the U nitcd Rhoe MI\C'hinery Corpora-
tion so he wns welt equipped to talk 
on rus subject . After a very interest· 
ang talk, which embraced various tvpe~ 
of shoe ronstruclion, Arone! also 
an!iwered questions put forward from 
the floor. 
David Hunt, '39, talked nex t on 
gasoline.powel'('d model airplanes. flunt. 
who i.~ prex>· of the Aero <"luh and 
who hu had much experienC'c in build-
ing model airplanes, was able to deli\'c r 
a talk both interestingly ond amusingly 
Pollowing his talk, liun~ demon~ttraterl 
the working of a small gn~olinc powered 
model. 
While the jucl~"<!'i \\Crc dl.'ciding the 
winner, Acting President Ron I,>:We a 
!lhort talk on the new huildangs about 
to be constructed on the west <'l.lmp~ts. 
With the aid of blue-prints and nrchi· 
teet's d•win~. President Rors e" 
plained the lay-out of the interiors of 
these buildinas. 
(.~em'or YC(Iti/tq/I~CCQ)ItM 
i1• 1Jios/tln.t!t()11, D. C.> 
... or any one of the 
.1,04,4,492 to~acco de~Jers 
in the United States ~tbout 
C)hesterfield's ~an 't-he-copied 
· :·~r Conivinatio·n · 
He'll say ... Look what it says 
on the back of the package .. . 
"Chesterfield Cigarettes are a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each tobacco." 
Corrriahl 1939, 
l.JGr.I'TT A. MHILS T OMCCO Co. 
Wizen you try them you will know why 
Chesterfields give millions of men and women 
more smokin.g pleasure ... why THEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
... the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
SIX STEPS TO 
MORE SMOKING 
PLEASURE 
AGEING-Ches terfield's mild 
ripe tobaccos, like fine wines, are 
aged for two or more years in huge 
wooden casks. Here they gradu· 
ally acquire thnttruc Chesterfield 
mlldntu ond btlltrlalfewhich give 
millions of smokers mort/Jitosurt. 
BLENDING- There is only one 
Chesterfield blend ... the blend 
that can't be copied ••. a ho/J/JY 
combination o( the world'$ best 
American and Turkish tobaccos. 
Just tbe right propoations to make 
Chesterfield a milder, better-last• 
·~~~ 
PAPER-Every Chesterfield you 
smoke is wrapped in/Jure cigarette 
paper •.• the finest cigurcllc paper 
made. That's another reason wby 
Chesterfields arc milder and bel· 
ter-tastintt. 
PACKAGING - T ruly amazing 
ore the p11ckoging mochines which 
wrop und seol Chesterfields in 
their air-tighi, mois ture-proof 
pockuf(es. Rcgardle~s o( where 
) 'OU bu) them, Chtsttrfit lds rtach 
YON 01 /rtsh as tltt do:~ tltr.r rz~ut 
made. 
f 
